NUECES COUNTY
ELECTION DAY
VOTE CENTER LOCATIONS
(Centros de Votación del Condado de Nueces)

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3RD 2020

Registered voters will be able to cast their Election Day ballot at any of these Vote Centers from 7:00 A.M. – 7:00 P.M.
(Votantes registrados podrán emitir su voto en cualquier de los Centros de Votación de las 7:00 A.M. – 7:00 P.M. el Martes, dia 6 de noviembre)

Curbside Voting will be available at all locations
(Votación en la acera estará disponible en todas las localidades)
Call 888-0303 (Llame al 888 0303)

Adkins Middle School — 2402 Ennis Joslin Rd (RmA123)
American Bank Center — 1901 N Shoreline Blvd (RmC101)
Antonio E. Garcia Arts & Education Center — 2021 Agnes St (Classroom)
Baker Middle School — 1540 Casa Grande (Lobby)
Banquete ISD — 4339 4th St (Admin Bldg, BoardRm) BANQUETE
Ben F. McDonald Public Library — 4044 Greenwood Dr (Meeting Rm)
Bishop High School — 100 Badger Ln BISHOP
Bishop Multipurpose Building — 115 S Ash Ave BISHOP
Blanche Moore Elementary — 6121 Durant Dr (Fine Arts Area)
Brooks AME Worship Center — 2101 N Port Ave
Calallen East Elementary — 3709 Lott Ave
Calallen Middle School — 4602 Cornell Rd
Club Estates Elementary — 5222 Merganser Dr (Music Rm37)
Corpus Christi All Star Gym & Events Center — 3126 Holly Rd
Corpus Christi Army Depot (NAS) — 308 Crecy St (Bldg 8)
Corpus Christi Christian Fellowship — 6602 S Staples St (Fellowship Hall)
Corpus Christi ISD (Admin Building) — 801 Leopard St
Crockett Elementary — 2625 Belton St (Art/Music Rm)
Cunningham Middle School (South Park) — 2901 McArdale Rd (Front Entrance)

David Berlanga Community Center — 1513 2nd St AGUA DULCE
Deaf and Hard of Hearing Center — 5151 McArdale Rd (Lobby)
Del Mar College (Heldenfels Admin Building) — 101 Baldwin Blvd
Del Mar College West Campus — 4101 Old Brownsville Rd
Driscoll I.S.D. (Guadalupe Hernandez Complex) — 425 W Dragon St DRISCOLL
Driscoll Middle School — 3501 Kenwood Dr (Techdome Rm)
Ella Barnes Elementary — 2829 Oso Parkway (Rm122)
Ethel Eyerly Senior Center — 654 Graham Rd (Meeting Rm)
Fannin Elementary — 2730 Gollihar Rd (Cafeteria)
Flour Bluff ISD (Maintenance Building) — 2510 Waldron Rd (Transportation Lounge)
Galvan Elementary — 3126 Masterson Dr (Front Entrance)
Gibson Elementary — 5723 Hampshire Rd (Front, Rm26)
Gloria Hicks Elementary — 3602 McArdale Rd (Front Entrance)
Grace Presbyterian Church — 6301 Yorktown Blvd (Multipurpose Rm)
Grant Middle School — 4350 Aaron Dr (New Gymnasium)
Hamlin Middle School — 3900 Hamlin Dr (Front, Rm1)
Harold T. Branch Academy — 3902 Morgan Ave (Front, Rm114)
Hattie Martin (Robstown ISD) — 701 N 1st St (Cafeteria) ROBSTOWN

Hilltop Community Center — 11425 Leopard St (SW Wing, Back of the Bldg)

Island Presbyterian Church — 14030 Fortuna Bay Dr

John F. Kennedy Elementary — 1102 Villarreal Rd (Atrium)

Johnny Calderon Building — 710 E. Main Ave (Auditorium) ROBSTOWN

King High School — 5225 Gollihar Rd (1st Floor Locker Bank)

Kolda Elementary — 3730 Rodd Field Rd (Front Entrance)

Kostoryz Elementary — 3602 Panama Dr (Fine Arts Rm)

La Retama Central Library — 805 Comanche St (La Retama Rm)

Lindale Senior Center — 3135 Swantner St

London ISD High School — 1306 FM 43 (Library)

LULAC West Apartments — 10702 IH 37

Luther Jones Elementary — 7533 Lipes Blvd (Front Entrance)

Magee Elementary (Star Annex) — 4201 Calallen Dr (Bldg 3 RmC2/C3)

Menger Elementary — 2401 S. Alameda St (Portable Bldg 138)

Metro E Elementary — 1707 Ayers St (Front Entrance)

Miller High School — 1 Battlin Buc Blvd

Mireles Elementary — 7658 Cimarron Blvd (Front Entrance)

Montclair Elementary — 5241 Kentner St (Art Rm)

Moody High School — 1818 Trojan Dr (Front Lobby)

New Life Church — 5801 McArdle Dr (Sunrise Mall)

Nueces County ESD #4 — 5781 FM 666 (Meeting Rm) ROBSTOWN

Oak Park Recreation Center — 842 Erwin Ave (Social Hall)

Oveal Williams Senior Center — 1414 Martin Luther King Dr (Rm2)

Padre Island Baptist Church — 14253 S Padre Island Dr (Foyer)

Parkway Presbyterian Church — 3707 Santa Fe St (Fellowship Hall)

Peerless Cleaners — 2806 Santa Fe St

Petronila Elementary — 2391 County Rd 67 ROBSTOWN

Port Aransas Community Center — 408 N Alister St PORT ARANSAS

Richard M. Borchard Regional Fairgrounds — 1213 Terry Shamsie Blvd ROBSTOWN

River Hills Baptist Church — 16318 FM 624 ROBSTOWN

Ronnie Polston County Building — 10110 Compton Rd

Schanen Elementary — 5717 Killarmet Dr (Left Side Entrance, Lobby)

Shaw Elementary — 2920 Soledad St (Front Entrance)

Smith Elementary — 6902 Williams Dr (Front Lobby, near Rm9)

Texas A&M University Corpus Christi (O’Connor Building) — 6300 Ocean Dr (Rm135)

T.G. Allen Elementary — 1414 18th St (17th St Entrance Rm106)

Tom Browne Middle School — 4301 Schanen Blvd (Main Classroom Bldg, Left Foyer)

Travis Elementary — 3210 Churchill Dr (Rm34/35)

Tuloso-Midway High School — 2653 McKinzie Rd (Foyer)

Tuloso-Midway Middle School — 9768 LaBranch St

The Valencia — 6110 Ayers St

Veterans Memorial High School — 3750 Cimarron Blvd (Auditorium)

West Oso Jr. High School — 5202 Bear Ln (Front Lobby)

Windsor Park Middle School — 4525 S Alameda St (Cafeteria)

Woodlawn Elementary — 1110 Woodlawn Dr (Library)

Yeager Elementary — 5414 Tripoli Dr (Cafeteria/Stage)

Zavala Senior Center — 510 Osage St

** Vote Centers Located in Corpus Christi unless otherwise stated. **

(Centros de votación localizados en Corpus Christi a menos que se indique lo contrario)

For more information please visit our website:
(Para más información visite nuestro sitio web)
www.nuecesco.com/county-services/county-clerk/elections-department
Elections Department: 361-888-0865

Kara Sands
Nueces County Clerk